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FAC 005.1 (January 26, 1980) 
REPORT OF THE FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE TO THE FACULTY SENATE 
Subject~ Undeslgnated Travel Funds. 
~fter going over the Post~lo81ng Trial Balances frOM 1976 
through 30 June 1979, the Sub-comM1ttee on Travel Funds spotted 
one area that was not clearly defined. That area was 1n the 31-000 
account ("General Institutional Expenses"), the allocation labelled 
"Adm1.nistrat1.on Undistributed - .. Travel." 
A. meeting with Paul. Cook, Director of the Budget, vas arranged 
for 29 November 1979 . A.t that time, it vas explained that the allo-
catioD 1s for any travel that ~ be undertaken for the purpose 
of University bU31ness but tor which it 1s not deemed proper, de-
slrable,or possible to draw from departmental travel budget funds. 
The money 18 available both to racul ty and administration. The 
procedure for requesting funds from this account may be initiated 
at the departmental l e vel by submitting a memo to the department 
chairman who, in turn, w1ll forvard the request up through the 
proper Channels. 
